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Fijis Lead in I--M Standings
Farm House
Rallies Next;
Betas Third
Three Sports Due to Begin

A Four Teams Dominate
Fraternity Jack Best Race

Fraternity intramurals have set-

tled down into a lour-wa- y dog
fight.

I-- M basketball saw finals last
Thursday and these points were
added to the former totals. Phi
Gamraa Delta, who previously held
the lead for the Jack Best trophy,
increased its narrow margin by
virtue of the cage championship
ever Beta Theta Pi, 21-1- 7.

The golf and tennis points have
not been added. Although a fall
sport, the two were ripped by win

I-- M Standings
1. Phi Gamma Delta 460
2. Farm house 438
3. Beta Theta Pi 425
4. Alpha Tau Omega 416
5. Sigma Alpha Epsilon. . .375
6. Delta Upsilon 350
7. Kappa Sigma 348
8. Phi Delta Theta 331
9. Sigma Nu 313

10. Sigma Phi Epsilon 310
11. Phi Kappa Psi 306
12. Alpha Sigma Phi 275
13. Alpha Gamma Rho....263
14. Zeta Beta Tau 263
15. Delta Tau Delta 245
16. Delta Sigma Pi 233
17. Sigma Alpha Mu 197
18. Beta Sigma Psi 195
19. Sigma Chi .177
20. Theta Xi 175
21. Xi Psi Phi 50
22. Acacia 0

ter weather, keeping the partici-
pating teams from getting in the
final games.

Race Looks Tight.
According to Roily Horney, in

tramural director, this year's race
looks like a close one. Horney of
ficiated in the Phi Gam-Bet- a bas
ketball final and said, "The game
was the best Class A final that in
my opinion has ever been played.
Both teams worked smoothly and
functioned as a unit

This year's I-- play in the cage
sport was well recieved as can be
evidenced by the number of men
participating. In Class A ball,
there were 241 men and in Class
B, 227. Combined, this forms a
majority of fraternity men elig
ible for competition, proving that
the I-- department is keeping
pace with the present war efforts

Half Way Point.
The point totals Include scoring

in football, volleyball, water polo,
badminton and Class A and B bas-
ketball Sports remaining on the
I-- docket are table tenntt, bowl-
ing, handball, track and softball
along with the finals in tennis and
golf. The f irBt three will begin this
week.

On April 1 and 2, track will be
the main thing in the spot light
with preliminaries the first day
and the finals on the following
night This is a major sport along
with baseball.

Starting in the next few weeks
will be aottball. Due to the chang-
ing of the second semester sche-
dule there will have to be more
crowded into the remaining time.

Change Schedule.
In Horney's opinion, there is a

chance that three or four softball
contest an evening will have to be
scheduled. The shift to war times
allows plenty of sun light to shine
on the subject and the change will
be a welcome one.

The way that the I-- M scoring
is made, rests upon major and min-
or sports. Major sports include
football. Class A basketball, iracK
and softball. Minor sports take in
all of the others.

Total points that a champion in
a major sport can win are 150. For
a minor sport, 50 is the limit Class
B basketball rates 100 points.

YOUR DRUG STORE
35c Brtno-Qulnin- e VI t
50c Tek Toothbrush 29c
60c 8al Hepatic 9o
15c bayer Aspirin 59c

OWL PHARMACY
148 No. 14th & P

jLiffi l By Boh Miller

State Fiesta
Starting Thursday, 32 high schools throughout Nebraska will send

their cage squads to the all-sta- te basketball fiesta to be held on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. . . . There will be four classes, A, B,
C, and D, with eight teams competing in each league. . . . Since last
years the Nebraska high school athletic association has split up the
Class A schools as they stood last year and put the smaller teams into
Class u. . . . Tnus they had to add a Class D.

Class A Close
As u.ual the Class A league will give the Nebraska highs their

1942 cage champ and as usual this looks like a duel between Omaha
and Lincoln entries. . . . Don't get me wrong, the other schools In
the league will give them plenty of trouble but the "big city" quints
should work their way into the semi-final- s. . . . The two Omaha
representatives, Creighton Prep and Omaha South, have been given
the seeded positions in the two brackets.

Lincoln-Northea- st

Another thing that was settled last week-en- d was the Capital City
rivalry. . . . Lincoln high and Northeast met in the regional finals
down Beatrice direction. . . . After Northeast's 26-1-7 win over Lin
coln in seasonal play, the latter came back to plaster a 44-2- 4 defeat
on their foes. . . . There's some old axiom that seems to nt tnis situa
tionHe who laughs last, laughs ... or something to that effect.

Swimmers Wind Ud
For the second year, the Scarlet swimmers splashed their way

into the conference third spot. . . . They lacked tne weii-rouna-

aDDearance which thev exhibited a year ago. . . . Les Oldfield proved
that he was king of the waves in the backstroke in a decisive man
ner by hanging up a new conference record In his pet event. . . .
He lowered the market which he set up last year by a second and
a half in 1:46.1. . . . BiM Edwards, who has been hampered all sea
son long by sinus trouble, was second in the 50 and the 100 free
tvle EDrints. ... He has shown the sprint men some gooa swimming

this season by winning unexpectedly against Wisconsin and Minne-

sota entries. ... He also set a new pool record down in Kansas
State.

Coach Ad Lewandowski announced that there were ten major
inttA an1 turn mirtAr winnora this vear in basketball. .. . The
ICliCI TT UWIVi U WfrJIVt WWW - v V -

o M tuA wih Ts T.ivine-ston- . John Thompson. Hartmanlua ivi . v w - t o ' '
Goetze. John itxgiDbon, Ken Hiison, jonn cuuum, --o". I nA ptm.M on1 tnHeinzelman ana Max xoung. . . . minor go iu aucu ih -

fieoree Gribble. . . . Reouirements for a major emblem is 120 minutes
.

of playing time and for a minor, bu.

Reflections
iu. it 9 Mnvrrutian several niahts aao that had a nu--

-- -- i that ther were several old hands aroundmgrvui mvm.. ......
teiiina about some of their interesting and funny experiences in the
journalistic field ne oesi u'
sports scribe who was writing about the A. A. U. teams. ... He had
occasion to tell about the Nut House team from Lincoln, which is
1:1 j k. ...,. n.t .tar. around this territory. ... Sid Held

and four of his teammates are on the squad. ... At any rate, said
..-:- .- i - .iitu.itdv a "Red." did not wish to be reoeti- -

tious. ... So instead of using the name "Nut House" all through his
story, he substituted the "State Hospital team" ... He thought that
that was the way the thing stood. . . . Maybe that's why they call
him "Red."

Seniors Gone;

Cornhuskcr Cage Crew Ends
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Nebraska's csge team ended the

1942 season in a blaze of glory,
by giving the Oklahoma Sooners

the scare of their lives and down- -

Groups
(Continued from Page 1.)

groups will be represented at this

Block and Bridle, animal hus
bandry club, will hold a meeung
. iw ot In Animal Hus- -

hail in room 208. The
,o.nr van been called for the

purpose of hearing reports from

the comrruuees wmui
....kno-- th Junior Ak-Sar-B-

show
WUli"6

and ball. This meting will

probably be the last before the
Bliow anu nan. into ikui;s
inembers be present,

. Lands on AP Teaml
inir Missouri in the final contest
and called it successful.

Coach A. J. Lewandowski was
nlensed to a deeree with the per- -

fnrmnnre of his charees altho lack
of height and scoring puncn put
the locals behind the eight ball in
many encounters during heir 1942
campaign.

Held is Consistent.
The Cornhusker star basket

maker and defensive cog, Sid
Held, was named for the second
time All Big Six guard. Held
ended the season as fifth high
est scorer in the league while
the next Scarlet and Cream
eager wound up in the 22nd

lot.
itAn AAA university Droved to be

the big threat in the conference
ttwv tied the Sooners for the

championship and scored a new
tn ram rorine record of 521
points. Coach Phog Allen's crew
will probably get tne noa u w

h Rip- - Six's entrv into the
N. C. A. A. meet held In Kansas
City next week.

.500 Average.
s;n.a rvnrh "Lew" took over

the duties as cage mentor the
Huskers have compiled an aver-
age of .500 in league play. Dur- -

ing the 1941 season uie twtua
with a .600 averatre butcuuvu

the 1942 season average slipped
to .400. LewanaowsKi iosi nvc
i.ttrmn thfii Reason and the
prospects for next year are quite
slim, how many wen

n ii a1 lnli armv service is un--
WMItu MVW J
known but from the freshman
.0.0, a T.ou7finHrwskl has several
outstanding players who might

Backbone of Husker Team . . .

sm:. nniiiirmi" "'L imm.mii mi 'in i 1 mm

Sunday Journal and 8tar.

.Oinnm ohnvA are Newt and Ed CoddIc The two brothers formed
the nucleus of the Husker wrestling squad this year. Newt who ii
shown hoisting Ed, was named Big Six co-cha- at 145 pounds. Ed
wrestles at 155 and nas defeated some oi uie eiue oi m
wrestlers.

prove to be of value next season.
During tne last it years tne

Cornhuskers have made an av-

erage of .457 which ranks them

Yon trust its

.s.

1

fourth in the standing. Kansas
university has dominated the
field with the outstanding rec-

ord average of .740.
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The taste of Ice-co- ld

Coco-Co- la Is pleasantly

exciting ... with ne
after-tast- e. It brings m

feeling of complete re-

freshment ... all you

want and you want H oil.

tOTUED UNDER AUTHORITY OF TMl COCA-COI- COMAMY IT
LINCOLN COCA-COL- A BOTTLING CO.

tl20 O St 57


